
WashAble tatToos
Wear your love for
HopeKids proudly!

Hand claPpers
Make some noise &

praise God!

BandAna
Wear this as part of your 

Conference outfit!

DraWing BooKlet
You will need this for

both activities!

StIcKers
Express yourself with

the stickers!

SHINE FOR

JESU S

ameN!

What’s in your

CONFERENCE PACKAGE?

HelLo hOpekIds!
Something exciting is happening this school holidays!
That’s right, it’s the HopeKids Pivot Conference!
 
God loves you so much and you are so dear to him.
I believe that He will touch your heart, and you are going to 
learn so much more as you come ready to know Him more!
I truly believe that God has called you for a greater purpose. 
 
So let's get ready to praise and worship Jesus and learn 
more about God!  
     , Pastor Leanne



HOPEKIDS PRESCHOOL
30 MAY

TIME REMARKS

10:30am

11am

12nn

12:30pm

3:15pm

5:15pm

6pm

7pm

PROGRAMME

Playtime

Lunch

Session 2 Video

Session 1

Session 1
Additional
Activity

Nap Time

Snacks

END

Prepare some toys that the kids can play together. This would
help the kids to settle down and get familiar with the environment.

At the end of the video, continue with the drawing activity within 
the drawing booklet provided. You can also provide some colour 
pencils and markers for the kids to colour the drawings.

Play some soft music, darken the room and let the kids find a 
comfortable space to lie down. If possible, prepare some blankets 
and pillows so that the kids can have a conducive nap time.  

Play PreSchool Conference Video 1. Follow the lead of the video
and assist your kids with each of the activities.

Play PreSchool Conference Video 2. Follow the lead of the video 
and assist your kids with each of the activities.

Prepare some snacks for the kids as they wake up from their nap 
time. Bring them to the washroom before the next segment.

CONFERENCE SCHEDULE

PreParaTion
Make sure that you have a conducive room with a laptop/TV that can play the conference videos
Download the videos onto your devices if there is unstable/weak internet signal
Multiple kids aged 18 months old to 6 years old can be in the same space, sharing one device
Adult supervision is required 



CONFERENCE SCHEDULE

FILIPINO JUMPKIDS
5 JUN

TIME REMARKS

2pm

2:15pm

3:15pm

3:45pm

4pm

4:15pm

5:15pm

5:30pm

PROGRAMME

Opening

Short Break

Closing

Session 1

Huddle Time

Recap

Session 2 Video

END

Get ready your laptop and conference kit!

Spend the time to listen and learn as Huddle Leaders rehammer 
the lesson learned.

Snack time and toilet break!

Set Huddle Rules while getting ready for the next programme.

Play PreSchool Conference Video 1. Follow the lead of the video
and Huddle Leaders will assist your kids with each of the activities.

Wrap up and announcement

Play PreSchool Conference Video 2. Follow the lead of the video 
and Huddle Leaders will assist the kids with each of the activities

PreParaTion
Make sure that you have a conducive room with a webcam-enabled laptop that can be connected 
to Zoom. One laptop for each Huddle Group.
Huddle Leader will organise the group meeting. Practice safe distancing and mask-on at all times. 
If you are unwell, please stay at home.
Bring along your Conference Kit, Bible, notebook, and pen.






